
AUdei
Of the Week

TRIX KANNEKENS

A two-time AI-Canadian forward,
Trix Kannekens led the Basketball
Pandas to rwo wjns over the UBC
Thunderettes in Vancouver on the
weekend. The fifth year veteran
scored 42 pointa in the two contesta,
pushing her over the 1000 point
plateau (1004) in her career.

The Basketball Pandas and Bears
play hoar ru the U of Saskatchewan
this weekend at Varsity Gymn (Friday
& Saturday, Nov. 28 & 29, Women s
Gym ar 6:45, Menas game at 8:30
PM).

Sponsored by

*Bason PzzaM
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and 12 other Edmonton area stores.

Utah sinks swimmers
THE EXAM RECISTRY will be closed from

.December 5th 'tii january 5th.

Deadline for ordering exams is Deceniber 4tb.

Brent Desbrisay was the top
Bear swimmer with rwo firsrs in
rwo days. Against Utah he won

*p ports QUiz

by Dick Hancock
1. Which ream won the first ever World Series (in 1903)? (a)
Pittsburgh Pirates (b) Boston Red Sox (c) Boston Braves (d) New
York Yankees (5 prs.)
2. What was Lionel Conacher's nickname? (3 prs.)
3. Whar ream finished first in the Western Division when the NHL
firsr expanded in 1967? (5 prs. )
4. Which of these teams has neyer won the Super Bowl? (a) Kansas
City (b) Baltimore (c) Washington (d) New York (3 prs.)
5. Who did the Tampa Bay Buccaneers defear for their firsr ever
regular season victory in the NFL? (Hmnt: this ream is winless so far
this season.) (3 pts.)
6. Which of these baseball players have neyer won the Triple
Crown? (a) Frank Robinson (b) Stan Musial (c) Ty Cobb (d) Lou
Gehrig (e) Ted Williams (6 pts.)
7. How many of these major league players have pirched a perfect
game i their career? (a) Don Larsen (b) Jim Bunning (c) Sandy
Koufax (d) Jim 'Catfish' 1-unrer (e) Babe Ruth (10 prs.)
8. Who was the last Montreal Canadien, before Ken Dryden, ro win
the Calder Trophy? (8 prs.)
9. Who succeeded Fred Shero as New York Ranger coach? (3 prs.)
10. Which four rournaments comprise golf's Grand Slam. (4 prs.)
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Universiry of Alberta swim
reamns ran inro some sriff comperi-
tion in Utah lasr weekend. Friday,
both the Bears and the Pandas
camç out on the short end of the
score in a dual meer with Utah
Stare University. Sarurday they
met the same fate againsr
Brigham Young University
(BYU).
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rhe 500 yard freestyle in a time of
four minutes and 54.4 seconds. In
the BYU meet he was first in the
100 yard freestyle with a rime of
48.3 seconds. Desbrisay also had a
second place finish in the 200 yard
freestyle against BYU.

Brian Carleton was the only
other Bear ro take a first -place
medal. Against BYU he won the
400 yard individual medley. He
also finished second on Friday in
the 200 yard breaststroke.

In women's events the Pan-
das did besr in diving. Cindy
Swarrzack took the one meter and
three meter competirions against
Utah and was first in the three
meter BYU event. She finished
second on Saturday in the one
meter.

Coach John Hogg said that
Parti Campsall along With rookies
Kelly Bowden and Pam Bamser
had "encouraging-performances"
He says, "lt was rough for them ro
produce good resulrs because of
the number of events rhey were

enrered in. They (the Pandas)
also have a considerable lack of
depth:. However, we gor some
good feedback f rom the events on
the weekend and have adjusted
our program accordingly."

The reams will head down ro
San Diego at Christmas ro train
for nine days. Conference com-

petirion will srarr in the new year.

LSAT.
GMAT-
MCAT
INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MOAT:
a 200 page copyrighted curriculum
0 70 page Math Primer (sent to each

LSAT & OMAT registrant)
e seminar-sized classes
e specialized instructora
0 Guarantee: repeat the course for no

extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why not give ua a call and find out how
you can really do the preparatiori you
keep thinking you'II get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Inc.
330-1152 Mainland St.
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or eaUl:
(604) 689-9000
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
December Ist to l3th
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